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··Take Trip

·on Inlet
By BEV ISENSON
Daily News Staff Writer

L ocal and state leaders and
businessmen took their firs t
look at a Hovercraft yesterday
afternoon in the Port of Anchorage.
About 300 citizens, led by
Governor William A. Egan,
Senator Bob Bartlett and
Mayor Elmer E. Rasmuson,
gathered in the muddy parking lot at the port and took
turns riding in the new craft..
GOVERNOR Egan initiated
the month-long demonstration
program by breaking a bottle
of champagne on the vehicle's
nose. He termed the program
"an imporlant venture for
Alaska."
The Hovercraft took riders
over the tidal flats and on to
the Cook Inlet waters, crossing smoothly to Point Mackenzie and back. It sent a fine
spray out as it moved .
Skimmers Inc., an Alaska
corporation, and Bell Aerosystems Co. of Buffalo, N.Y. are
co-sponsoring the demonstration rides in an effort to promote a commercial charter
service using Hovercraft.

S[:NATOR E. L. (Bob) Bartlett, right, and
Gov. Egan c hat during ceremonies at
the Port yesterday. Bartlett and Egan
won their respective battles for nomina-

tions in Alaska's primary. The two were
among several officials and executives
'<wited to the inaugural voyage of the
Hovercraft.
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SKIMMERS was formed
in
March of this year by Alaska
and Seattle businessmen. Officers include president Hugh ·
B. Mitchell, Seattle, also president of Alaska Van and
. Storage Co.; Julian Rice, Fairbanks attorney, vice president
and general counsel; Lawrence
H. Landry, Anchorage, Alaska
manager of Alaska Van and
Storage Co., and vice president OFFICIALS AND crew members of the Hovercraft pin
for operations; and Paul A.
·the familiar Walrus emblem on their coveralls before
Pollack, Seattle, secretarygetting under way on the f irst journey auoss Cook
treasurer.
Inlet. A one·month demonstration program, co-spon-

sored by Skimmers Inc., an Anchorage corpor!ltlon,
and Bell Aerosystems Co., of Buffalo, N. Y., began
ves~P-rd~v.

The craft, called an air
cushion vehicle, resembles a
boat floating on an inner tube.
It was developed initially by
a British firm, and by Bell ,
Aerosystems Co. in the U.S.
The Hovercraft demonstrated in Anchor age is one of a
num ber of air cushion vehicles
used for military and civilian
purposes throughout the world.
THE U.S. NAVY is currently using three air cushion
,vehicles in Viet Nam along
the Mekong River Della. A
Hovercraft is also in use between England and France on
the English Channel, in Scot- .
land and Norway.
A large buoyancy chamber,
subdivided into watertight
compartments, prevents the
craft from sinking, even with
power failure, in any sea condition, according to Bell.

PORI OF Anchorage, as seen th ro ugh
a somewhat dirty windshield of the Hovercraft. A fine spray gel'lerated by the
whi rling blades. and air pressures of the
Hovercraft makes heavy duty wind-
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The air cushion vehicles
here in Anchorage - a Bell
SK-5 - is 39 feet long and
22 feet wide. It can carry 15
shield wipers a neccesity on the new
to 18 passengers plus an op ship. But to pa~;sengers inside the craft,
erator . . Maximum speed is 70
pro tected behind ports, the ri de was dry
miles per hour.
a nd comfortable.
·
The craft can clear solid
walls 3\\, feet in height or
•·'· v eg.. u.tion five to six fe"t high,
Ditches up to 12 feet wide and
8 teet deep can be crossed at A LARGE buoyanty chamber is inflated which will en20 lmols, acc ording to Bell
able the Hove rcraft to remain afloat in any sea condi.-_
information.
tion. The chamber is divided into several watertight

compartments. Top speed of the ship is iiOI miles per
~our, with 15 to 18 passe ngers aboard .
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Ovel! Inlet Waters

Dredging work in Anchor- now is being modi fied a
age's harbor is expected •o be erson Dock.
resumed in
ut two weeks,. The UO- foot long dt·edge
according to Col. Clare p,,rlf!y. came into Anchorage from
IL trict engineer for the Cotp8 HomC'!'.
f ;E ineer~,
Modtfication includes exDREDGE
", ten~ion of the dredge ladder
in the from 75 to 100 feet and inhor- creasing the length of the
a ft ern~n
and spud ai. the \·essel's stern to
- 110 feet. A new spud al~o is
being bui It.
THE DREDGE pivots on the
spuds
lowered to

I

the

vessel's

ster
D

will be
resun~' in the area of 'the
Anchorage municipal
truomi,al
and will continue
face of Ocean Dock.
demolis ltcd by th~

all

dredge can clear a path
wid~ in one sweep..
estima ted 210.000 cubic
of materi~tl will be remo\·ed from the harbor floor
, in the dredging operation and
1 disposed of in deep water.
ti The operation is expected to
be concluded by the end o(
' October.
INSPECTING

·
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What could ,be , a complete Rice of Fairbanks, vice pres!, new era in Alaska transporta- dent and general counsel ; Lartion opened here today as a ry Landry of Anchorage, vice
Bell hovercraft lifted off from president for 6perations; and
the · Anchorage port area on the Paul A. Pollack of Seattle, secfirst trip of a month-long dem- retary-treasurer.
Rice and Landry conceived
onstration program.
The air cushion vehicle - the idea for organizing an air
brought here to demonstrate its cushion veh~cle service in Alaspotential for cargo and pas- ~a early this year after learn, senger charter operations in the mg ?f the. successful passenger
Cook Inlet area-was spending service bemg conducted across
the afternoon taking more than San Francisco Bay.
100 government, civic and busi- The Bell vehicle uses a 1,000ness leaders on trips around the horsepower gas turbine engine
inlet area.
for both propulsion power and
The demonstration on .Cook ,to ope! at& the giant enclosed
Inlet . are being sponsored by ~an which :rea~es it.s air cushSkimmers Inc. and Textron's Ion on which It skims across
Be\! Aero~ystems Co .
ty~s 9f terrain. Cruising
Skimmers is an Anchorage- speed I '!fJ Ih' !es an hour and
.
the craft J9'eqll1pped w1th radar
, b~sed corporation formed earl~ and lights to Jatlow it to operate
,th1s yea!' by f9ur Alaska bus1- io all types of weather condi'nessmen to promote and oper- tions.
~te a c.o!"':mercial cha~t.er sery.. ,. In investigating the possibilitce util!zmg the umque a1r .
.
cushion vehicles.
1ties of the hovercraft Rice and
Following today's opening La~dry observed the craft in
ceremony, the craft will be ope~ II' ,m orway, England
placed at the disposal of oil atJd' SC6!Aand. They returned
companies and other _potential cvnviileed !: f h a t the vehicles
users to demonstrate Jts capa' el.f ·
f
f l.n"J'ng cargo and could . ectJv~ly per orm a vabl·l·t·
I Ie~
1~ I
·
f
tr
t
t'
· ·
personne and fulfilling other nety o anspor a Ion miSSions
trausportation requirements in unique to Al aska,
the area.
The demonstrations started toOfficer' or Skin,mers, Inc , day are to prove the potential
all active in A'a~k~ bn~iness luszrs the effec,ivc.n !SS of th~· ,c
affairs, are Hugh B. Mitchell of unique craft fo~: all-weather~
SeatUe, president; Julian R. erations here.
.
T

THE cutter of ft Dredge
" Husky", which wi ll begin deep~ning Anc;horage's harbor in about two weeks, is
Floyd Barney, center, with crew mern-

rn

is clredge superintendent.
n·Osberg dr.edge will work
under a contract with the Cor ps of En::>
-.'I n~ . .
gineers.
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COMING DOWN Is the entire front of the
military's Ocean Dock In Anc:horage's
port area. The dock is ~~rwd a navi·
gational hazard because of the exten:;ive
damage it suffered ia the 1964 nrth·
~
of the
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r.oco .........

dock will be demolished with the proJec:t to be compl~ed within • f.w daya.
Phot9 shows piles :taiCII'Ig tht dl&k front
being remov8d .. 11Ji. Corps of 'tngineers
ia ll.lperv~.sklg the-project.
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